**Perioperative Charting module for McKesson Surgical Manager™**

**Share patient care record details across the perioperative care continuum**

As patients move between the hospital floor and the OR, reconciling medications and treatments requires tight integration of clinical information. From preadmission to post-anesthesia care recovery, the McKesson Surgical Manager™ Perioperative Charting module provides a flexible, streamlined patient care record that integrates with your hospital’s clinical information solution.

**Data capture and accuracy**
McKesson Surgical Manager™ shares data with clinical information systems, giving your clinicians access to the information they need — when they need it. The comprehensive electronic medical record (EMR) includes longitudinal data, such as patient history and allergies, and encounter data from each point of care, such as assessment details and medications.

Perioperative Charting automates electronic documentation throughout the surgical event, which helps eliminate duplicate paper forms. Users enter data at the point of care, to help reduce missing and inaccurate information and increase legibility. Chart defaults help increase staff efficiency and streamline the charting and charging processes.

Data field and section suppression support quick documentation for shorter cases. Users can access the comprehensive chart with one click. Defaults built at the surgeon/procedure level encourage standards of care. Required fields support data validation, directing clinicians to complete missing data before case closure.

**Benefits**

**The Perioperative Charting module helps organizations:**
- Automate comprehensive perioperative charting processes across all phases of care
- Facilitate compliance with regulatory requirements
- Communicate critical patient, case and OR information across departments via automatic, real-time updates in the Patient Tracking module
- Eliminate redundant data collection
- Streamline documentation time for short cases
- Support standards of care via precise chart defaults
- Promote complete and accurate charts through required fields and chart validation
- Provide educational support via accessible procedural documents
- Automate surgical charge captures
Features
The Perioperative Charting module includes:

- Clinical integration that feeds electronic medical record
- Regulatory requirement data fields
- Comprehensive standard screen sets
- Chart defaults
- User-designated mandatory fields to complete a record
- Clinical flowsheet
- Real-time updates to the Patient Tracking module
- Integration with business systems
- Statistical data analyses by case and/or procedure

Helping meet regulatory and compliance objectives
To encourage compliance with regulatory standards and meaningful use core measures, standards such as the Surgical Care Improvement Project (SCIP) measurements and The Joint Commission’s National Patient Safety Goals are incorporated into standard charts. Nursing care plan provides the ability to measure clinical interventions and outcomes.

Post-anesthesia care documentation
The clinical flowsheet in Perioperative Charting supports documentation across all care areas, including the post-anesthesia care unit. Physiological attributes can be collected from monitors by the McKesson Surgical Manager™ Physiological Recording module. The clinician accepts these readings into the patient chart, to help eliminate transcription errors. The flowsheet includes a pain scale, modified Aldrete scale and other assessment tools.

Access to information
You can associate your hospital procedure and policy documents with any data field in the Perioperative Charting module, allowing your clinicians immediate access at any time. Digital pictures of instrumentation, room setup, patient position, supplies and equipment provide clinicians with additional educational support, helping to improve consistency of care.

Patient status updates
Many Perioperative Charting data elements can be defined as milestones, triggering real-time status updates in the McKesson Surgical Manager™ Patient Tracking module. Displays around the unit provide clinicians with a more detailed view of patient, room and case status. A patient’s progress can be securely displayed in the family waiting area, helping to alleviate anxiety and increase overall patient satisfaction.

Reimbursement attributes
The Perioperative Charting module serves as the foundation for charging and all statistical reporting, supporting proactive decision-making to help increase profits and improve efficiency. Standard operational reports allow you to analyze turnaround times, cancellations, delays, daily utilization and case/volume statistics to measure performance.

Auditing capabilities
The comprehensive case user record allows for review of all historical entries in the EMR. The audit report indicates what data was changed and by whom in an easily understood format.

Contact us
For more information about the Perioperative Charting module for McKesson Surgical Manager, contact your McKesson account executive or visit www.mckesson.com/surgical.